
CLAMP-STORAGE
MAKE OURONE OR MORE OF



EXTIRAAGANZA
FIVE CL'STOM HOLDERS
Guide to our five great holders
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SPRING.CLAI\,4P NOLDER SL D]NG.HEAD AND QUICK
GBIP CLAMP RACK

q1 LOCKING C.CLAI\,4P SUPPORT

C.CLA[,4P BACK HANDSCREW CLA]\IP
ORGAN ZER

Solve your clamp-storage
problem once and for all with
this fine selection of wall-
hung helpers proven effec'
tive in our Idea Shop. Not
only do they keep all your
clarnps at arm's reach, they
also look darn good doing it.

Simple, sturdy, spring-clamp holder

*10 inlsh (counie6rnk) washer

#10 x2rl F.H.wood screw

on lront end ol alldowe s

A backboard q.ith protruding
dox'cls does the job for suppon-
irr'g 4", 6", and 9" long spring
clamps. If ]-ou ye got a similar as-
sortnent of ihese clamps, the rack
shown h€re should suffice. lf
youve got quite a collection, ex
tend the board or makc two or
more holders as needed,

'We don't recommend extend-
ing the dowels longer than di.
mensioned on th€ drawing at
ng,t. Exteflded too far, the_v can
gct bumped aad broken.

I

*10 in6h (mlntersunk) @sher

+10 x 2r! FH.woodscrew

SPRING-CLAMP HOLDER
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6; A home tor sliding-head
,4 and Quick-Grip clamps

Thc slots in this quick.nnd easy
holder allow yolr to srorc your
sliding head clamps ilr pcrfect
ordcr by simply resting rhc head
on thc horizo[tal s ppon. Vrith
out thc slots, you d have to righr
en thc jaws ro hoid a clamp in
place, afld rhen looscn the jaws
when vou want to remove the
clnmp ffom th€ hokler.

To makc the slots, crr the hor-
izontal suppon to shapc, rout the
cdges and corners. and mnrk the
notches 17s" on center. Molrnt a
/s" dndo blacle ro your tablcsaw.
and mise the blad€ 2" abovc rhe
saw table. \llount a wood extcn
sion to vour mircr gauge, and
rnake thc cuts \l'herc marked. ,{s
shown in rhe opedng photo, I\-c
built ard placed thrce racks eod
1o end. You could also lcngthen
thc tovo parts and cut thc num,
ber of slots nccded to march
your supplv of clamps.

For Quick,crip clanps. wc
lould thnt an extcnded version
(2./a" mote from lionl to back)
of the r.rck used to support cJur
sliding'head clamps $-orks wo.r-
dcrtullv. Thc fronr suppo $/ith
its numerous slots holds rhe
clamps uprigrt and keeps thcm
trom dinging the $'all.

5/3r' hole, counte.slnkon back sde.
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SLIDING.HEAD AND
QUICK-GRIP CLAMP RACK

r/lalfq lroe n bacl edge or lront
. piece s a e'p ot hote

.- ./ 1r/4 deep

4rl2 lor siding head clamps
7rl4 ior qu ck g.ipclamps

51 Nifty suppon for
U locking C-clamps

Projects olicr rcquire clamping
pr$sure applicd several inches
in ftom the outside edges ibr a
good bond. Whcn this happcns,
$-e tuIn to our locking C,clamps,
the largcst of which has a throar
depth of over 15". To hang our
collection of lockjng C-clamps.
\l'e found this screw-rogether
support an organizer-s dream.

4 All-in-a-row
5-FC-clamp rack

When the iob calls for plcrt'' of
clamprng pfessllrcj no-noflserlsc
C-clamps provide the answer. To
hang and organize rhis rype of
clamp, build our four,picce \{.all,
mounted h an ger $'ith ils
nolched fronl supporr. Thc
notches allori- you to haog thc
clamps on the tack withont hav-
ing to tight€n rhem.
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6 Handscrew clamp
L/ nanSout

lf thcrc s'as ever a simpler oryanizer for
hands.Tc-w clampq we haven t s€en it.
Just cut thc suppofl exrension (A) to fit
between thc thrcaded rods of the clamp,
chamfer the outsidc cnd of the support,
nnd securely mount it ro rhe backboard
(B)- Wc've found that about fbllr clamps
per support is a tull 10xd. al

LOCKING C-CLAMP
SUPPORT

+8x2 F.H.wood screw

#10 x 21la F.H.wood scfew

#1 0 iiiish (countersunk)

l6a hole l deepon both

W drh or clamp when hurs on@\
,, ,",". ",",\ l_._l_*."lf"j&"

s/rd' h.le zii>- \ \

HANDSCREW
CLAMP ORGANIZER
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\ 
(couite.sunk)washer 

I
-#10 x 2,/4" F.r,t. wood screw /

,/3 ol ove.alllensrh or ctimp

C"CLAMP RACK
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